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Petition: An Instrument Of The Public
In order to prevent unnecessary an-

ticipation of disorder, confusion, elec-
trified emotions, poor human relation-
ship and an adverse atmosphere to do
business, action must be taken before
these elements take over.

Power structures must make them-
selves believe it is their responsibility,
their promise to the public to see that
good order and good attitudes are prev-
alent in any community. The public
looks to the city council members, the
legislators and leaders of the many fa-
cets of community life for sound, hon-
est judgment on all questions. These
demands on civic, political, religious
and business leaders are, at times, with
cross nurposes with some elements.
However, any and possibly all, who
would solicit and promise the public
and their respective organizations that
they are competent, forthright and un-
biased in their appraisal and judgment
of public matters should at all times
be walling to accept public petition
should those in power fail to act in be-
half of <>ll their constituents.

Round-table discussions are neces-
sary and accomplish much, nonetheless,
there is need for the public becoming
more a part of its affairs, instead of be-
ing shut out and missing, many times,
the details and depth of close-shop
meetings on public matters.

No one should want war instead of
peace. Few would condone a fixed at-
titude toward the denial of rights to an-
other which he would preserve for him-
self. But there are those few. They are
many times the troublemakers. Their
personal attitude overrides their profes-
sional jjudgment They are, in most
cases, very experienced and capable
persons. No one, doubtlessly, would de-
ny their capabilities for they have prov-
en their worth by virtue of position,
wealth and influence. Some additional
regard for the fellow of less circum-

stances could be more a part of those
caught in a web of being called upon to
carry, m many instances, more than
their share of a community’s burdens
and growth.

To lessen the load of a few dedicat-
ed community builders, there is a size-
able reservoir of persons who could and
should be tapped to participate in a fair
amount of the work load which is heav-
ier than ever during these days of tur-
moil and strife between many and va-
ried elements. Those who would assume
some of the wear and tear of aiding fur-
their human development needed
throughout this state and nation could
assemble around a table from which
they might organize public petitions as
an aid to the over-burdened.

Street demonstrations, fights and kill-
ings should be wiped from the American
scene. No matter who the formenters
may be should a disregard for a strict
adherence to the established law and
order code these persons or organiza-
tions should be dealt with sternly and
without any political interference. Pe-
titions for additional ordinances, relief
of office or any needed demands on leg-
islators. policymakers, or any public
servants should serve to aid in abolish-
ing from office or the scene persons who
would be counter to public demand in
their thinking and action.

Petitions should serve as a parallel
to any organized body for the good of
all people Bringing issues through pe-
tition to the attention of the public, we
believe, is an instrument worth consid-
ering in the prevention of disturbances
throughout America.

Maybe it could be a preventive.meas-
ure here to keep our streets free to all
and our climate democratic and just
that Raleigh and North Carolina may
rally on additional measure of good to
obtain their full claim to fairness and a
true spirit of brotherhood.

Fact And Opinion
Right to Work states are those in

which state laws provide that unless
they wish to do so, individuals need not
join a union as a condition of employ -
ment. These states lead the nation in
the creation of new jobs in business and
industry, in wage improvement in in-
dustrial jobs and in producing new
wealth and personal income. Among
the top 1.5 states in actual wages paid
industrial workers, six were Right to
Work states. The top three states in the
nation in rate of new jobs created by in-
dustry are Nevada, Arizona and Flo-
rida—all Right to Work states. Unem-
ployment in Right to Work states is
substantially below non-Right to Work
states.

Nation’s Agriculture says: “The
worst fed American is the teen-age girl
who skips or skimps on breakfast, con-
sumes one .fourth of her total calorie in-
take in poorly chosen snaeks. and does-
n’t drink enough milk or eat enough
fruits and vegetables.”

“In 1963”, says the Petroleum Bulle-
tin, “the petroleum industry- spent some
$315 million on research. By 1970, ac-
cording to current projections, the fig-
ure will soar to S6OO million . . . Some of
the research projects border on the fan-
tastic—but we live in a fantastic age.

For instance, among them are such
things as homes built of fireproof plas-
tics which would also be termite-resis-
tant; clothes made from petrochemical
fibers which would not wear out; pe-
troleum-based growth inhibitors which,
when applied to lawns, would make
mowing only a once a year chore.”

The Portland, Oregon Traffic Safety
Commission notes: “Vacationers tend
to go too far and too fast for their own
good. Quite often they keep going until
they’re tired and consequently not very
alert . . . you can', deal with such situa-
tions defensively in your driving. Watch
out for out-of-state licenses .

. . cars
towing boats or trailers and confused
drivers slowing down, possibly looking
for landmarks. You might be able to
help them . . . and by defensive driving,
you can definitely help yourself 'avoids
an accident.”

The U. S. Department of Agriculture,
in its June.- 1966, report to consumers
declares: “You can put extra.pennies—-
even dollars—in your pocket if you read
the grocery ads and take advantage of
the specials. Home economists at the
Department recently went shopping to
test this theory. They were able to save
25 per cent by shopping the ads of the
stores in a single neighborhood.”

Sigmas Will
Ask Messes
From 010 Body

NEW YORK CITY -Delegates
attending the 52nd Annual Con-
vention of Phi Beta Sigma Fra-
ternity, Inc. August 14-18 at
the Statler-Hilton Hotel, Los
Angeles, Calif, willbe asked to
endorse and implement the for-
mation of a National Commis-
sion For the Dissemination and
Distribution of News of all Pro-
grams eminating out of the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunities
in Washington to grass root Ne-
gro communities.

The project to be presented
by C. Melvin Patrick, National
Director of Publicity ofthe Fra-
ternity, calls for a National
Commission structured and di-
rected by the national frater-
nity, working in cooperation
with local grass root leaders
and organisations within the
communities where Sigma has
chapters and members.

The Commission Is sought
because of complaints of citi-
zens to Regional Directors and
local chapter presidents of Phi
Beta Sigma which said that cer-
tain local home town offleal s

<«»• kmma* wihi* p. *>

Local Volunteers Survey
300 Homes Os Minorities

A group of approximately 20
volunteers met Saturday morn-
ing, August 6, to make a survey
of exterior conditions of 300
homes within an area bounded

UNUSUAL N. C. TOBACCO CHAMPS - Sisters Patricia
(left) and Beatrice McKoy of Rose Hill won the state 4-H
tobacco demonstration this year with a presentation on proper
fertilization. They won over five other district champions
all boys.

by New Bern Avenue, Oak-wood
Avenue and East Jones Street.

Mrs. Frank Turner was di-
rector, She is a member of

(See VOU7NTHSM, I*. 3)

DROWNING SUICIDE HIT
BY CAR 8 MONTHS AGO

Tragedy
ifChavis
Park Pool

A 66-year-old Raleigh man
walked to Chavis Park last
Thursday morning, entered the
swimming pool area, walked to
the ten feet deep section, climb-
ed down the ladder into the water
and held himself under until he
was dead.
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above Is the
way that Jesse
Jones, HOC
East Martin
Street, chose
to end his life,
police files
show. Accord-
ing to investi-
gating Detec-
tives E. O.
Lassiter andj.

|
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1,000 leftist Women To City Toes

FBI Seeking Bar Slayer P. Stott, they received this in-
formation from Lemuel Jones,
17, of East Jones Street, (no
relation).

(See SUICIDE. P. 2)

Ist Baptist
WillHost
82nd Meet

Approximately 1,000 mes-
sengers and visitors willmeet
for the Eighty-Second annual
session of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Con-
vention of North Carolina, which
will tie held at the First Baptist
Church, the Reverend C. W.
Ward, pastor, Raleigh, August
16-19.

Registration for the Senior,
Young Adults and Junior Mis-
sionary Messengers from all
over the State of North Caro-
lina will begin Tuesday
morning.

The senior division of the
convention will be highlighted
by the presentation of a skit
entitled, “How Great Thou
Art", and a panel discussion,
“Blazing New Trails for
Christ**.

The Mission Study and Chris-
tian Leadership Training class
will be taught by Mrs, Ellen
S. Alston, Raleigh, Executive
Secretary, Woman's Baptist
Home and Foreign Missionary
Convention"' of North Carolina,,

Senior convention speakers
will include the Reverend S. Y.
Weels, pastor, New Pleasant
Hill Baptist Church, Charlotte;
the Reverend T. H. Brooks,
Superintendent. Central
Orphange of North Carolina,
Oxford; Mrs. L. E. Mixson,
president, Missouri Woman's
State Convention; Dr. J, W.
White, president, North Caro-
lina General Baptist State Con-
vention; Dr, James E, Cheek,
president, Shaw University;

(Be* RAPT. WOMEN, P. 2)

"Feeble”
Chmhes
Blasted

NEW BERN - Bishop W. A.
Stewart, AME Zion Church,
made a blistering attack on the
feebleness of the Church in
correcting the evils that beset
the world. “The church must
have redemptive involvement in

all phases of human endeavor*’,
he said, as he addressed a
capacity audience at the open-
ing of the new Clinton Chapel
Church last Sunday.

The prelate lashed out at
the Ku Klux Kian. Without
naming the extreme group, he
admonished church people that
they should be vocal when acts
of violence are committed. “We
must speak out when mobs

and plunder, Intimidate
a ire! .incite, and even bomb
churches’’ related the bishop.

He got down to singling out
the Ku Klux Klan when he said
that we must demand a- more
vigorous repudiation of the Ky
Klux Klan by Governor Dan

(See "FEEBLE.” P. 2)

Witnesses Are
Ready To Join
50,000 in Md.

Jehovah’s Witnesses of the
Raleigh South Unit congregation
are completing their prepara-
tions to form a delegation to
a five-day convention of the
group in Baltimore, Maryland.

Under the direction of Joseph
Taylor, 1108 South State Street,
local presiding minister, the
Witnesses willbe among 50,000
or more persons attending the
"God’s Son’s Liberty” dis-
tric Assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, to be held in Balti-
more’s Memorial Stadium Au-
gust 17-21.

J' rgrNi
. 1 nomas

Has Only
«/

One Eye
James Thomas, a one-eyed,

knife-wielding, alleged slayer
is being sought by the FBI
for unlawful interstate flight
to avoid prosecution for mur-
der, according to an FBI agent
who was interviewed at The
CAROLINIAN Tuesday.

On December 12, 1959, Tiro-
mas allegedly stabbed and killed
another man in a low-class
tavern frequented by farm hands
at Goulds, Florida. This kill-
ing is reported to have taken
place without any provocation
whatsoever. After Thomas had
stabbed his victim, he
immediately fled from the

«*><• FBI SEEKING, P- 2)

» mX. fell
JAMES THOMAS

RFK Speaks
itA Biased
University

NEW YORK - During his re-
cent trip to South Africa, Sen.

''Robert F. (Bobby) Kennedy flung
up to that country’s segrega-
tionists still another dilemma,
perhaps one to be faced on Jud-
gement Day.

At the University of Natal in
Durban, the Senator was told
that the church to which most
of South Africa’s white pop-

ulation belongs teaches apar-

theid (racial separateness) as
a moral necessity.

It was pointed out to Ken-
nedy that few of the country’s
churches allow black Africans
to pray with whites because the
Bible says God created Negroes
to serve.

In a signed article appearing
the current issue of Look ma-
gazine, Ks nnedy said that he
silenced .he argument with what
to many white Afrikaaners must
be a 'devastating and frighten-
ing idea.

(See “SUPPOSE GOD.” P 2)

RCA Sets
Important
Talks Thars.

The Rev. Charles W. Ward,
president of the Raleigh Cit-
izens Association, this week
issued an urgent call for all
members and non-members
alike to attend the Thursday,
August 11, meeting of the RCA,
slated to start promptly at 8
p.m, at the Bloodworth Street
YMCA, 600 South Bloodworth
Street. Rev. Ward, who
pastors the First Baptist
Church, Wilmington and Mor-
gan Streets here, indicated
that matters of vital concern
to all the citizens of Raleigh
and its environs will be
discussed.

SCENE IN WHITE CHICAGO: “BURN BABY, BURN” - Five ears burn to street here last
week during demonstration in which civil rights marchers paraded through all white neighbor-
hood. More than 450 demonstrators marched to protest against realty firms refusing to seel
them housing in the area. About 1,000 white hecklers greeted marchers with barrage of stones,
bottles and other objects. More than 40 persons were injured, none seriously. (UPI PHOTO).

Two Ladies Win Sweepstakes Prims
As Three Stores Joia Big Feature

Two ladies were the lucky
Sweepstakes winners last week.
They were Miss Nannie Laws,
a resident of Clayton, who wots

the first prize of SSO - with
ticket number 7498; and Mrs.
W. C. Farrell, of 512 Coleman
Street, Raleigh, whose ticket
number was 239*7, entitling her
to the second prize of sls.
Miss Laws’ winning ticket came
from Mother & Daughter, Fay-
etteville Street.

A member of First Baptist

Church, Clayton, Miss Laws
stated she would donate some of
her winnings to her church,
where the Rev. Leotha Debnam,
Sr., of Raleigh, is pastor. The
remainder, she said, would “be
used for a trip to the beach with
the W. M. Cooper School Al-
umni Association,” on Sunday,
August 14. This was the first
time Miss Laws had ever won
anything.

Mrs. Farrell is the mother of
five children, and a member
of the Martin, gtreet Baptist
Church, the Rev. "Dr,-Paul H.
Johnson, minister. She is em-
ployed at her church as office
secretary. She remembers hav-
ing picked up her winning ticket
at Capital Bargain Store, E.
Hargett Street.

(See SWEEPSTAKES, P. Z)

NC Maker
Os Smokes
Faces Suit

GREENSBORO - The NAACP
Legal Defense Fund filed suit
In behalf of Negro women em-
ployees, against the P. Lorril-
lard Co. (Kent Cigarettes), Sat-
urday.

The request for a permanent
injunction due to alleged dis-
criminatory practices, was also
filed against the Tobacco Wor-
kers International AFL-ClOand
the Tobacco Workers Interna-
tional Union, AFL-CIO, Local
317.

Suit was filed in the U. S»
(gee NC MAKER, P 3) ,

MISS NANNIE LAWS

tilHpi

NCIA’s E. 8. Palmer First
Neqro To Chair FIR Group

Elliott B. Palmer, executive
secretary of the North Carolina
Teachers Association, has been
unanimously elected to chair the
National Committee of Educa-
tors for Human Rights. The
Committee met at the Algiers
Hotel in Miami' Beach, it was
announced.

This week, since Palmer as-
sumed his post with NCTA,
he has traveled extensively all
over North Carolina and other
states in behalf of teachers who

are facing problems of dismis-
sals due to the integration of

schools.
In addition to his assistance

in the NAACP Legal Defense
Program to prevent teacher
dismissals and efforts to place
teachers who have been dismis-
sed, Palmed has consistently
reported and interpreted these

- problems through the news, per-
sonal-appearances on programs
and through his articles In the
official publications of the
North Carolina Teachers As-
sociation. He has received com
mendation from educators all

(See NCTA’S PALMEBk P. 2)

From Official Police Files

Man Stabbed In
Chest By Female

James Ray Clay, 27, ofRoute
1, Apex, reported to Detectives
R. L. Ennis and J. L. Stoude-
mire at 9:08 p.m. Saturday,
that after an argument on West
South Street, Mrs. Gladys
Harris W'alker, about 40, of 13
McKee Street, stabbed him in
the chest at South Street, where
it intersects with Cone Avenue
(formerly Carroll’s Alley).

Mr. Clay stated the woman
left the scene after stabbing
him.

He was treated for his in-
jury at Wake Memorial Hospi-
tal. It could not be ascertain-
ed just what action the police
department will take in this
matter.

Victim Declares
'Henry' Did It

Miss Thelma Morton, 35, of
605 Dorothea (Cannon Street)
Drive, told two cops at 1:09
a.m. Sunday, that after a
“fuss”, a man, known only
to her as “Henry”, beat her

with his hands and fists at her
home.

The mysterious “Henry”,
was described by the com-
plainant as being about 27 years
of age, standing six feet, two
inches tall, and weighing about
200 pounds.

Miss Morton, who suffered a
sprained left hand In the melee,
apparently did not desire to
prosecute “Henry”, as no war-
rant was signed.

-

. . (See CKHCe BEAT. P. 1)

|W K A T H K r|
Temperatures for the next

five da>s, Thursday through
Monday, will average near or
a few degrees below normal.
Normal high and tow tem-
peratures for the period will
be P) and n degrees. Warm
and humid weather will pre-
vail throughout the period,
with local vaiiafions due to
showers. Precipitation will to-
tal up to one-inch or more,
occurring mostly as afternoon
and evening showers and
thundershowers.


